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 موزعة على الشكل التالي:  درجة 50النص األول ترجمة من اإلنكليزية إلى العربية 

Canada’s assault on academic freedom to advance the imperatives of 
propaganda for Israeli Expansionism 

The effort to silence me and, with it, to end the protections of academic tenure in 
Canada are making it clear to observers around the world that something is very 
wrong in my country.  

In utter contempt of the institution of academic tenure, on Oct. 4 the President of 
my University suspended me. Through a process of peer review I was granted tenure 
in the early 1990s. In 2008 I was promoted, again through the review process, to the 
rank of full professor. My application for promotion went forward in the face of 
concerted opposition from the administrative side of my University’s system of 
internal governance.   

The rights of my students were violated when I was harshly pulled from the 
classroom in mid-term without any process of arbitration or due process whatsoever. 
The fact that such police state-style intervention could take place in a Canadian 
university illustrates Canada’s decline towards abject subordination to the 
repressive priorities of the Israeli lobby. This process of Israelification of Canada 
has apparently accelerated in the transition of leadership from Stephen Harper to 
Justin Trudeau.  



- I brought Man’s Image together so the world’s image got restored by its 
own 

- Man's Reform leads to World's reform 
- I fixed Man’s image so the world is fixed by its own   )5  (درجات  

While the father was browsing a magazine and interested in reading an article, his 
little son was interrupting him from time to time, carrying the map of the world and 
asking him about the locations of countries. The father asked his son to leave him 
for a moment to focus on reading the article to the end, but in vain until the father 
turned angry on his son, grabbed the map and torn it. Thus, the boy started screaming 
high and crying in tears, so that the father could not read the article. The father 
thought of a trick/ploy/scheme to satisfy the boy and said: "If you can bring the map 
back to what it used to be, then I will tell you and explain to you all the countries’ 
location you ask me about". It is impossible for him to re-put the map together as it 
was, so he has plenty of time to read the entire article. )25  (درجة  

However, a few minutes later, the boy turned to his father, carrying the map again. 
"Come on, Dad; tell me where these countries are located?" The father exclaimed, 
"Hey, my son, tell me how you managed so quickly to bring the map back to what 
it was before." The boy laughed “there is an image of a human being on the other 



side of the map; I brought the Man’s image together so that the world’s image get 
restored by its own”. )20 (درجة  


